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There are some thin,rs in the relations be,-,
tween our city and the National Government
Width it isnet VerY easy fmr a Philadelphian
to understand. , 06 the side, of the city to-,
*suds the' Governnaent, alWays loyalty and
devotion. In the' very dark days.' after Bull

itkiecaree necelsary fol. the Golfer:n-
-=OA to have money at once and in advance
of ally sy4tenuttie Obit to place ponds, it was
ern that started the movement to con-
tribute, and it was not until after a considera-
ble sum had'been pledged here that 'a dollar
sitii given in New York or ,elSewhere. This'
is an historical fact. ,

The spirit indicated by tins course was
steadily maintained from *at to last,, and no
city has left a more favorable war-record than
oars. None did 'more tosupport the Govern-
ment. And no large city ,in • the Union has
bilen:treatetl, for the space of a generation at
kiast, in so churlish andniggardly a spirit by
the VroVernment.

,When, many years ago, the United States
Bank building was offered for sale, the Govern-
sae nt was urged to buy itfor a Custom-Rouse.
No favorable disposition was shown, and the
strnettre was on the point of being pulled
down, when the Government was with great
difficulty induced to buy it for $275,000, just
what was considered to be its value for pulling
down, ,vlz.: the value of the lot and of the
marble and other materials , in thebuilding.
Prsbably the Governinent has nevermade So
good apurchase before or since. Let any one
compare this price with what the Custom-

• Menses elsewhere have cost.
The Post Office of this great city was for

years kept in a hired room, with"a' long, nar-
row, dark and inconvenient' entry, in Jayne's
building, on Dock street, as unsuitable an
arrangement as could well be. The space was
so insufficient that a dozen or two of persons
would make a crowd and a jam. Underneath
was a drinking-shop, and the general character
of the whole affair was such as to make any
ladyfeel that she was out of place there. This
was what a national government could do for
a wealthy, populous and loyal city, containing
even at that time about a half million of in-
habitants.

Some years ago the governmentwas induced
'to parelisse the let west of the Custom. House,
and to erect a small and cheap building, upon
it, to be used as a Post Office. It,
was evident 'that this structure was
small, even then, for its purposes, and that in a '

very few years 'it would be completely out-
grown, as is already the case, and the business
of the city demands. that some arrangement
shOuld, as soon as possible, be made for a more
commodious and suitable structure. The
two post-offices which the National Govern-
ment is now about to build inNew York and
Boston will cost, with the lots, over $7,000,-
000. There is, therefore, no reason why a liberal
appropriation should not be made for the needs
of our Post-Office here. Mr. Cresswell, by far
the best and ablest Postmaster-General that
we have ever had, cannot but perceive, and we
vinderstand, acknowledges the need.of a
change, and our energetic, efficient Postmaster,
Mr. Bingham, has taken up the matter and has
ascertained that the property between the ex-
isting building and Fifth street can be pur-
chased and a post-office be built upon it for
about a million of dollars.

We confess we do not see why the Govern-
mentcan afford to pay two millions for the
construction atone of a post office in Boston,
and twice that sum in -New York, and yet
mast limit our city to one million for both site
and edifice. It is, however, simply another
specimen of the mannerin which Philadelphia
is habitually slighted at Washington. It is not
even certain whether the appropriation can be
obtained and whether Congress will not insist,
on leaving us with the present inadequate
office. Apparently Boston and New York
manage to have,their claims more energetically
and efficiently pressed than we do. The whole
subject is one that very much interests our citi-
VMS, andlt is time that we found out why
necessary improvements are refused here,_
whilst lavish expenditure is made elsewhere

OVB DARK STREETS.
One of the good old grievances of Philadel-

phia is the chronic darkness of the streets at
night., "Darkness is cheap" and the City
Fathers seem to like it. Light, like music,
is a luxury, and should be sparingly indulged
in by such poor people as the • population of
Philadelphia. Darkness has its advantages.
The unpleasant ugliness of the dirty streets is
concealed from view, for one thing.. And then
there is a large classof enterprising and indus-
trious people who can only pursue their avoca-
tions successfully in the dark. They are the
collectors of plate, money, watches. jewelry,
furs, clothing, goods and all manner of portable
property, with which their,more favoredtowns-
men have become overburdened, and yet which
they would ding to with selfish tenacity did
not these clinal47B d'inclustrie remove them
from their preridses or peMons, under the cover
*f the friendly darkness. And then, whatcomfprethe darkness affords to the over-taxed
policeman. Under its benignant shades he
peacefully reclines upon his corner lounge,
holding sweet converse with the partners of his
toils, as they gather within the modest seclu-
sion of municipal darkness. Well might
Aurora. Leigh cry out to her Romney, " Oh,
my Dark!"

And yet, with all that there is to say in favor
of dark streets, there is a deep-rooted prejudice
against them. True, it grows out of that orl-
ghml sin of selfishness, which ,makes men and
women so improperly anxious about their own
comfort and safety, instead of considering the
advantage and profit of others. The advocates
of Light are many, and their complainings are
Told and ceaseless. We have pointed out theunreasonableness of their demands. But they
are not content with Nature's daylight. Theydemand the whole or none. Twenty-four
Itionni in every day must be given over to a
Ore of, natural or artificial kht, or they will
pot hesatisfied. And now we propose to stop

the mouths of these insatiali,light-iriersld,lVrs,
by,giving them their demand. Wer bar, Imown
children to be cared of lire.king and stealing by
overdosing tlient with svircetme,a4N_ and w©
recoti)mend' the same *expeihteut 'Ort tb se
itieiy 'petitioners for more light in,our nice,
pleasant, dark etteets.'

,Inthe,first,placet Jet no have all the light in
the streets thiit'the.hci'uses will afford. Phila-
delphia elosetyttP her 'gelid wooden 'shutters at
nightfallr and shuts in all the pleasant:"light. 01 the cosy parlors. • •Likewise she leaves her

I. vestibules In darkness, and:often obscures the
i1transoms of berfront•doors with opaque sub-,i 1 stances. Why is this thus-? Not for safety,
certainly. "Theparlor windows of Philadelphia
are' generally above, the reach of predatory
strollers, andComparittively few bold bniglars
will climb into alighted , parlor where Pater
Familias, in the boiom of his happy house-
hold, is perusing his tvElvriva BULLETIN, un-
less compelled thereto by a commendable thirst
for knowledge.
' But in the second place, let us have all the
light'in the streets that therstreets will afford.
It is a fact not generally known' to the com-
munity, and apparently unknown to the city
authorities, that at least four , times as much
light.could be got out of the amount of gas
now burned in our street lamps, by a proper
arrangement of the burners. The introduC-
tion .of a double reflector into each lantern,
with the present burner divided into two, each
burning half the quantity of gas, will make the
streets of Philadelphia• light enough to satisfy
the most discontented mind. A pructical illus-
tration of the idea may be seen in front of the
Union League House. The lamps on the
portico have been arranged in this way, and
the steps' and pavement are so thoroughly
illuminated as ,to ' render the large lamps
formerly used on the corners of the two side
Streets 'entirely: unnecessary. The costof
altering the street-lamps in this manner would
be very trifling, and if each was furnished with
duplicate reflectors, the lampligbter could
easily keep them in 'a properly polished con-
dition, and.the streets need never be left in
darkness any more. • • •

In the third place, we mustabandon all con-
nection with the moon, as a branch of our
municipal arrangements. For 'some reason,
that luminary has become utterly unreliable
for street-lighting purposes, and there have
been strong appearances, lately, of her being
the centre of a gigantic "Ring." However
this may be, it is evident that the moon has
not kept pace with the growth of Philadelphia,
and is no loneer able to meet our increasing
requirements. Because the Board of Health
continues to pay street-cleaners ' for not fulfil-
ling their contracts, is no reason why the use-
less "corporation moonlight" contract shouldbe
continued, when we get no advantage out of it.
Give us the street lamps every night arid all
night, and arrange them so as to utilize their
light, and the moon can shine or not, as much
as she pleases.

Will not our devoted City Parents take this
dark subject in hand? .Although we have
made light of it, it is a very serious business.
It is very unsafe and very unseemly to have
the.streets of Philadelphia, for, the most part,
shrouded in the gloom that now prevails. We
confess that light is a luxury, but Councils
must allow us some luxuries, and few are more
innocent than the blessed Light.

pa'tStaeii a specific right to,attent ese tz,
and the 'right, of Course, includes eiemption
from annoyance, inside old,rage. As they
have thisirotection fistended to them by the
laws of the State, they should avail 'them-Selves of it, and secure for a few of the ring-
leaflet* in this blackguardism that rifinishmentwhich they so richly deserve, and whieh will
prevent a repetition of such' leotifluct in the fu-

BLACKMAILING_ I)II4IURANCJE COAL.PANYE9.
, A piece of legislation,knownin New Jersey

as a "squeeier,vand at Harrisburgas a apinch,"
'and which has probably some other, equally
significant title atAlbany, bas just, been,put in
operation upolnsuranceilfeInsuraand Trust
Companies of New 'York. It fiiteo up" in

the shape Ofan investigating committee, and,
from the method of procedure, there can belittle doubt:ol4U is 'intended to get some-
thing beside the truth out of ' the insurance
companies. All day'ight has been excluded
from the Committee-room, during the investi-
gation ; " `reporters have been warned off, and
no witneas, save the one under examination, is
to be admitted. '

'

The Mutual Life Insurance Company, an in-
stitution upon the management of whose affairs
no one has yet bad the temerity to cast the
faintest aspersion, has come promptly forward,
demanding an open and honest hearing, a re-
presentation of the companies by their counsel,
and a proper examination of witnesses. This
fair demand is seconded by about 'forty of the
most prominent Life Insurance companies in
New York, and has, of course, been promptly
refused by the investigating committee.

The New York Legislature is 'responsible
for the conduct of its committees, and the re-
fusal of this Committee to permit the public to
know what is going on in an investigation
which, if honestly intended; need have nothing
to conceal, fastenS' upon the whole. Legislative
body the imputation of conniving at what will
be universally suspected of being an effort to
drive a 'bargain with the wealthy Insurance
Companies of New 'York.

The Insurance Companies deserve public
thanks for their efforts to break up these secrlt
investigations. They have no objection to aopen and honest examination of their affairs,
but they have a right, which everyhonest man
will recognize, that such committees shall put,-
sue their duties in the light of day, as dealing
With honorable and upright men, and not as a
band of secret detectives pursuing criminals
and outlaws.

Free trade got a blaek eye in the House of
Representatives at Washington yesterday.
Mr. Marshall's resolution in favor ofa tarifffor
revenue only was called up, and on motion of
3.1-r.Kelsey, •of New York-, it -wass• laid on-the
table, by a vote of $9 to 77; then a motion to
reconsider was laid on the table by the still
bettervote of 91 to 80. The following Demo-
crats from Pennsylvania voted with the Free
Traders : Reading, of the Fifth District; Stiles,
of. the Sixth; Getz, a the Eighth; Van
Aitken, of the Eleventh ; Woodward, of the
Twelfth and Haldeman, of the Fifteenth.
Mr.Randall, of the First District, was absent
or did not vote. But the 'Pennsylvanians, to
whom Free Trade would be ruinous, must
bear in mind that not one Democratic mem-
ber from their State voted against it.
All the Republican members voted on the side
of protection.
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PROCLAMATION

WANAMAKER & BROWN;

The PeoWe's, Clothieys)

S. E. corner Sixth and Market Sts.

PRINTING.

THE ROMAN QIIESTION.
The detailed statement which we gave yes-

terday of the progress of the woman question
in the Bellevue Hospital, of New York, has
been read by thousands of men and women
with fresh amakement, that men can be found
with sufficient ambition about them to desire
to enter an honorable and learned profession,
who are yet destitute of the instincts of an
ordinarily well-behaved savage.

Philadelphia has been far out-done by the
outrageous blackguardism of the "young gen-
tlemen " of the medical colleges of New York.
Few in number, but utterly reckless
in their indecency, their conduct toward
the ladies of the clinical 'class appears
to have rivalled the obscene outrages
of the mobs of the French Revolu-
tion. The insults to which these women
have been exposed, in a land
where woman is proverbially' safe from
rudeness and indignity, are almost incredible.
Had these unoffending women been common
criminals exposed at the whipping-post andpillory ofDelaware, they could not have en-
dured worse outrages than have been inflicted
upon them -by creatures calling themselves
men, and proposing to be physicians. The
women appear to have behaved with a won-
derful degree ofpatience, courage and dignity,
and in doing so, have won respect and admir-
ation of the people, in a degree equal to the
contempt and indignation which fall upon, the
cowardly blackguards who have thus grossly
insulted them. It will probably bo denied that
anything has occurred at the Bellevue
such as the Tribune describes ; but no dispas-
sionate reader will doubt facts so circumstan-
tially narrated, and so very probable, under
the existing state• of feeling with regard to
female medical education.•

The BULLETIN gets along finely without the
aid of the New York Associated Press. Yes-
terday, although owing to the Western wires
being out of order, many despatches failed to
arrive, the amount of news we printed was
better in quantity and quality than we ever
got when depending on• , the Associated Press
exclusively. The storm of this morning may
interfere again to-day, but we are satisfied that
our readers will find that the BULLETIN, with
its special despatches and those of the Ameri-
can Press Association, will beat the New York
Associated Press hollow.

The Pocket-Book.Calendar and
Directory for 1870, in

a neat style of

Is now ready and may be bad

FOR
INSURANCE RETURNS.—The annual state-

ment of the United States branch of the Liv-
erpool and London and Globe Insurance Com-
pany, published in another column, presents
an interesting account of this prosperous and
enterprising corporation. The income of the
American branch for 1869, reached $2,302,-
817 36, against an expenditure of $1,896,48733,
of which only $923,8 08 went to pay losses.
The al4sets of the company retained in this
country now amounts to over two-and-a-half
millions of dollars, and the total assets exceed
seycnteen millions of dollars in gold, being
seven millions over and above the authorized
capital. Atwood Smith, Esq., No. 6 Mer-
chants' Exchange, is the General Agent for
Pennsylvania, and the exhibit which he has
spread upon our advertising columns certainly
deserves the special attention of those seeking
additional security against fire.

which le as near 1113 possible the rates
at which work generally is done

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

TjEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
JLLTEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAS.

"ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."
DR. F. R. THOMAS, " formerly Operator at Colton

Dental Rooms," positively tho only Mice in the cityentirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.
Office, 911 Walnut street. mhs lyrpi

(Bulletin Building.)

LEGAL NOTICEIS.- -
--CQLTON DENTAL. ABSO(II.A.TION URIginated the arusethetio nee or

• NITROUS OXIDIC, OR LAUGHING OAS,And devote their whole time and practiOe to eatractingteeth without pain. •
Mee,Eighth and Walnut street!. ep2Oly

-TORN
We have said that New York has outdone

Philadelphia in this unmanly business, and we
are not at all surprised at it. But we are
bound to confess that New 'York has the ad-
vantage of us in two important particulars. In
the first place, it is obvious that the great mass
of the students are ready to repudiate the mis-
conduct of their associates. This is evident
from the repeated applause which greeted
Professor Wood's scathing rebuke of the gang
ofrowdies who had disgraced the class. And
in the second place, the staff of the Hospital,
no doubt representing the sentiment of the
medical profession in New York, have taken
bold and brave ground against these outrages.
Professor. Wood's prompt, -indignant, fearless
rebuke of the actors in these infamous pro-
ceedings is worthy of all praise. Properly dis-
criminating between the gentlemen of the
class and the rowdies with whom they
are associated, he denounced the
insults heaped upon these women in
terms of reprobation to which even such a
low grade of offenders could nothe wholly in-
sensible. Lie regretted that he had not the
power to exclude them forever from entering
any medical college, and as their number ap-
pears not to exceed forty or fifty of the whole
class, it is more than probable that the war-
dens of Bellevue will be able to identify
enough of them to make a wholesome exam-
ple of. The laws of New York give these

ORIJIMP, BUILDEB,,
Hal CHESTNUT STREET,and 213 LODGE STREET.Mechanics of everybranch requited for housebuildingandfittingpromptly furnished. fe2l-tf

ENRY PHILLWPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO, 1024 SANSOIS. STREET,
Jelo-Iyrn PHILADELPHIA.

THE PILGRIM ! I
TILE PILGRIM ! I !

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN-tilatod and easy-fitting Dress Hats ( patented) in alliiihapproved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,nextdoor to the Post-Deice. oce-tfrp

A CARPET SWEEPER THAT MAKES
uo noise, and has a cushion to protect furniture.For sale by

GRIFFITH dc PAGE,ja22 ip . 1001 Arch street,
.HARD-thR.LEIGH'SIMPROVEDHARDRubber Tress never rusts, breaks or soils,used In bathing ;• Supporters, Elastic Belts,Stockings, all Undo of Trusses and Braces.Ladies attended to by MRS.LEIGH 1230 Obestnut,sec•d I tory. uo9lr rpi

t-- 14 HORSE COVERS, FUR ROBES,
. Lap Eno and Home Gear. An kinds. Noneotter or cheaper. •KNEA BS'S Harriette Store, 1128 Mar-et street. Bl z nom In the do . brIT-13,40

UT ED D .11 N G A N D ENGAGEMENTv V . Hinge ofsolid 18 karat fine Gold—a apeelaltr; a AIRassortment of slam end no °barge for erifirlng tames,etc 'FARR & BROTH , Makers,itty9t-ire tt 8210bastnntstrast. be ow Format._

5A.11.0 NATHANS, AUOTIONEER, N. 10corner` hird and Spruce streets, only one sonarsslow the Exchange. 8280;000 to loan, In large or smallamounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, Jewelry
AP. all geode of value. Office hours from BA. .toP. Id. Established for the last forty years. Ad -

sauces made to large amounts s i the lowest marketatee 'OB
ARHING WITH LNDELIBLID

Embroidering 73raldirkg,gaPlPPlA ac.id, A, TOURSx Fatted Moot.

TORDAN'SCELEBRATED PURE TONICu Ale for invalids, family use, Ac, •The subscriber ie now furnished with his full Wintersupplv ofhiehighly nntritiona and well-known borer-pTy:ei-cliteanZifoerlirnirvtildsa,nt'iseiliYfelig„,7o.2boyo ordoenrdcg
to the • attention of all consumer. who .want a strictlypare article; prepared from the best material., and putup In the meet careful mannerfor home useortrazutpor-
tation. Orders by mail or otherwise promptly suppliedP. J. JORDAN,No.220 Pear street.'del below Third and Walnut parse

FOR INVALIDS.—A PINE MUSICALBox as a companion for Musick chamber; the finestassortment in the city, and beat variety of airs to so•lest from. Imported directy
PARR & BROTHER,

334 Chestnutstreet.bekiwrev-mbllittro

PANCREATIC EMULSION, FOR. CON-HUMPTIVES.
LEIBIO'S EXTRACT OF MEAT.HAWLEY'S PEPSIN.
TOURTELOT'S EXTRACT OF BEEF.
For Bale by JAMES T. SHINN,0c5.0rp,W7 Broad and Spruce etroete, PhilFutelphia

•PHILADELPHIASURBGEONS' AND-
A r, INSTITUTE,I4 N. Ninth st.,above Market. B.

C. EVERETT'S Truss positively cures Ruptures,
Cheap Trusties, Elastic Baits, Stockings, Supporters,shoulder Braces, Crutches, Suspensories

, Pile , Band-u es. Ladies att en dod toby Wm iyl.lyrp
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPON DIAMONDS,WATOKES,e2I4JEWELEY,PLATE, CLOTHING, ao,, atJMEB & CO.'S

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN mum,-
Corner of Third and tilaakilletreete,Below Lombard.

N. WATCHES, JEWBGUY, CRIBBe.s TOU SALE AT
BIONABHABLY LOW PRIOn.=MUM
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OAK HALL, February 7th, 1870.
1ilIEREAS,, , •

We have still GEE HUNDRED 11101:18ANG DOL-
LARS' WORTH of Olothing,,and the .I:lesion, thus far
fio mild, will VET BE SO GOLD •thot the Warmest
Winter Garmentswill be needed : '

AND IVIIERRAS,
„

,

There are Thormande ofPeople who would buy It they
had Money enough:
TITER EFORE,. .13E 13 REllfEllfßBRED,
~ let. That wo,

Will sell this sloo,ooo's ,Worth of Fine Clothing for
860,C(0,either in ONE GREAT LOT, or in SmallerLote,
or in Single linits. Garments, kc,, at samerate.

2d. That due Notice of this be given, that everybody
may have the advantage of this Special cuucesilon.

WANAMAKER '& BROWN,
OAK HALL,

The Finest Clothing in Philadelphia
for Men's and Boys' Wear,

ROCKHILL&WILSON
003 and. 005

CHESTNUT STREET.

, .

All Kinds of Fine Clothing Made to
Order.

Custom Department on Second Floor.

TNIFORMITY -IN LOWNESS.-- OrU prices luta enabled ne to make
QUICK SALES,

in consequence of which we have but asmall stock ofready made goods, which we will close out at cost. Thereduction in prices is as follows
GoodBusiness Snits, $l6, were $26.
Good Business Snits, SIS, wore 822.
GoodBusiness Sults, $2O, were $25.

Overcoats, $l2 50, were $l6.Dress Suits at the Same Bates.Parties purchasing
CLOTHING.From tiscan rely that goods are In price and quality

EXACTLY WiIAT WE REPRESENT.
• We avoid the practice of asking twice the worth of anarticle and then abating the Time fir the purpose ofmaking the purchaser believe he is obtaining a bargain.

EVANS At LEACH,del7.3mrp 623 Market street.

PRINTING

NOTRING.

A. C. BitYSON--&-CO.,
Steam-power Printers,

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THETNCity and County of PhiladelPhilt.—Eetate ofJAMES HOUSE, deceaeed.—Tho Auditorlointedby the Court to audit. mettle, and adjust the a int ofTHE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE. ANHUI ANDTRUST COMPANY, OF PIIMADELPHIA, Adueor.
d. b. n. of the estate of JAMES HOUSE, deceased,
and to report distribution of the balance in the hands
of the • Accountantwill meet the parties interested, forthe purpose of his appointment, on MONDAY, 21stFebruary, WO, at four o'clock P. M. at his office,Walnut stroet. in the city of Philadelphia.
feltto tin p150.1 • (1. HARRYDAVIS, Auditor.

rtir4.ll 4KT4

tAST D'AYg
TWA

4,6 NINE musEs,”

GROCERIES,.LlQUOmtir4sw,

The aboyoRxhibitlon.Win BOON ON 01008ED to tho
Public. Open daily fromBA. hi. until 43 P. M. '
/i,bIifITTANVE 'OEINTS.
BILIBON °nogtys to CEN'Td.
A tolumOurt ipiniPd 'cloth aim! contaltitlig

Photogritplia of " THE MUSES" and PortrAft of tho
Artist, 43 00. Sent iron by mail.
Earleso Galleries -and Looking-Glass

Warerooms,
No. 816 Chestnut,Street.rengt

EARLES' GALLERIES,
5.16. Chestnut Street,

PHIJLAIDELPIIIA.

LOOT ZING GLASSES,.

A very choice and elegant assortment of etylee, all
entirely new, aid at very low prices'.

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS
Onthe groundfloor, very beautifully lighted and easy
ofaccess.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.

GREAT SALE OF ENGRAVINGS.
On account of leaving for Europe on business, and i n

order to reduce his immense stock,

MR. CHAS. F. HASELTINE
Will sell at his Galleries,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street,
All Ms Fine Old and Modern Engravings and Etch-

ings, amounting to over eleven hundred,being the finest
collection, either for public or private sale, in America.

This in one of the greatest opportunities over offeredto the public to purchase rare worksofart In Engrav-
thchey will be on exhibit( n after Wednesdaydan err26th. and will be sold ON MONDAY , TUESDAY-nandWEDNESDAY EVENINGS,Feb. 14th, 15th anditithost73‘ o'clock, precisely.

CONFECTIONERY.

DOUBLE. EXTRA.

VANILLA CHOCOLATE
Commercial and Breakfast Brands,

FOR TABLE USE.

STIEI'ItEN.F. WHITMAN,
MANUFACIURER,

S. I,V. Corner TWELFTH AND MARKET.

A FIRST CLASS SECURITY.

WE OFFER FOR SALE

• X1,000,000
LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE

RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE SEVENS at 87 1-2

And Accrued Interest from Oct. I.
Length of Road 390 Mlle*,

TIIE ROAD ISCOMPLETED AND FULLY EQUIP-
PED AT AN ACTUAL COST OF,OVER

510,0009000,
AND HAS PAID FROM 7 TO 8 PER CENT. OM-
DENDS ON ITS STOCK FOR THE PAST EIGHT
YEARS.

The Bonds are Coupons of $l,OOO each,
with right of Registration.

$1,200,000 ofthe Bonds have been sold
already (one party taking $500,000 as a
permanent investment), and we have but
$1,000,000 on hand, which we offer to in•
vesters as a first-class security.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street.re, tfrp

~4.X.l*'4',',ii.;_i;'.'t'#.-...';-P,'(i'ir,r. ',

ITALIAN PEACHES,
BRIGHT- VIRORHAPEACHES, • •

CALIFORNIA PLUMS,
BORDEAUX PRUNES,;

PITTED CHERRIESL
FOB seta BY

MITCHELL • & FLETCHER,
No.1204 CHESTNUT STREET..14021YTTP

CHAMPAGNE.
KUPFERBERG'S IMPERIAL

One of the finest Wines ever used in Mil;
country, and among the most popular iniovrn
In "tussle.

Received girect through the Agency, and
for sale at the Agents' prices by

Seven Per Cent. First Mortgage Bonds
OF THE

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD CO.
The undersigned offer for sale a limited

arneuat of the Seven per Cent. First Mortgage
Bonds of the WEST JERSEY RAILROAD COM-
PANY, being the balance unsold Of the whole
issue of One Million dollars. These bonds are
secured by a first mortgage upon the sizty-three
miles of finished road, now in suecesiful operation
froM Glassboro to Cape May, the stock of the Com,
pang paying dividends of ten percent. annually
wig selling at a largepremium.

We oiler the bonds at ninety and accrue
interest from October 1,11369, to date of sale.

C. & li . DOIBIE,
No. 3 Merchants' Exchange.

DREXEL if CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street.

W. M. NEWBOLD,SON 45 AERMEN,
N. E. or Dock and Walnut Stieeis.M24 tmrpi

WANTS.

WANTED,
TO REST, LEASE OR PURCHA.SE,

A DWELLING IN GOOD ORDER,
Within the iirnita of Tenth and Twentieth, Chestnut
and Orrice Streets. Apply to

11A.RRISSON GRAMBO,

fe46t4o*
203 South SIXTH Street.

E. BRADFORD CLARKE!
S. W. corner Brood and Walnut.to

" Silver Flint "

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.je26 rptf

FAMILY FLOUR
BEST BRANDS

Always on Hand at
LOWESTPRICES.,

LINN-ARD & -GIBBS
N. L Corner Broad and Race Sta.fea tr. rp ,

REDUCED! REDUCED!
GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
(ROASTED) .

40 CENTS. •

A. J. CAMP,
107 PANUTII MECOND EiTHEET.

( WANTED TO RENT—BY A SMALL
Family—a House in tim western part ofilia city,

onih of Market street: A furniahed lionue 'preferred,
Poaaanaion beforo' tno ist ,Offilay •

• T.D. D. •
feB3t§ Rox 242i)P. O.

MicKEAGUE'S PATENT BOX QPENER
1 and Box Scraper, or Plane, we consider , from our

own ,experience, the best' articles . yet invont ,,,l. A
l'ario_ty of other Store Tools for sale by TRUMAN
SBA)l_,' No. 835 (eight thirty-Ilya) Market street,
below Ninth.

BRASS N MHER.CHECKS FOR, HATS,
:Clothing, Parcels, &c:. and n largo intr.lob( of :hem

tor fullo by TRUMAN & SHAM'. No. 8.35 toted thirty-
five).MArkel street, belo'w, Ninth, Philatiolohig.

ALTEMUS & CO.,
33001i-13IN11)EitS

Photograph Album, Manufacturers,
Haringremoved their Storeroom acid °Meeto

No. 206 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
(FIRST FLOOR),

Introduced Improved Steam. Machinery
Into their Bindery, are prepared to fill all orders in
their line at the lowest rates consistent with goodwork, and at the ehorteed notice.

They will have constantly on hand

A Full Stock of Blank Books, Commercial
Stationery

And Photograph Albums,
To which they invite the attention of buyers.

SoleBlannfnetorein of the PatentHinge
Back Libitum

I)4O.LROAD CONDUCTORS'PUNCHES
for punoitingyound, sqoare, oblong, star,

crereeut, and other shaped holes— Also n large variety
of Sheeninkers' Punch Plyers and Punches. TRUMAN
dt SHAW, N0.8.36 I eightthirty-live/Market street, below
Itint ~ Philadelphia. • •

FOR SALE.

Fox- Sale •Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.,.

deld•ttrys
Address, "LEON," this office

0-RENT.
LET:—TWO ROOMS ON SECOND

floor well suited for Insurance business.' Address
INSURANCE, Botuvrix office. 1541.1t7

TO SENT.--A DESIRABLEDWELL
frig, No. 903 Clinton, between Spruce luta

inth and Tenth greets. In good order, Inoulrowithin. ' ' 1e8.2t•
in TO LET—SECOND-STORY'FRONT'
Mill ROOM, SEA Chestnut street. bent x feet.:

Suitablefor an cdticoor light, bueinesn.
jals tf r. • • FARR & BROTHER. '

LAW AND. PATENT OFFICES,

FRANCIS D. PASTORIITS,
Attorney4,l4l4m

SOLICITOR OF'"PATENTS ,

No. MS WALNUT/ STREET.
PATENTS PEOCTMEDFOR INVENTONS

RIM I I!
TIM PILGRIM I I

REPAIRi2I --td-WAT(.7IIk-E3-7- diii
rduskal Boxes in thebest men or by skillfu
workmen. PARR. & BROTRICIR,

'lll Must:intstreet, below Fourth

And all business relating to the same.promptly f!raufl-
acted. Call or send for Circularon Patents.to ltro •

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

2015 SOUTH FOURTH E1T100,104,:,'dermyra ' • •

T
. PITLE & CO.,

Cordoge Manufacturers and Dealers In
hemp

23 Water Street and Avmet
EDWIN n. TITLED. CONRAD H. CLOTHIER

H.P. & 0.R. TAYLOR,
6 PERFUMERY AND TOILET BOARD

41and 443 North Ninth street.

"ESTCHCEL OANIL 'FIAINN T2IIR.N. AL REMEDY FOR .
• RHEUMATISM. GOUT OR NEURALGIA.BORT SHOEMAKER k CO. N. E. Coll. VOURTIT'^iAND PAGE STREETS, SOLh AGENTS FOR THE'UNITED STATES. fe4;Ht fp •
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BARRSBMG,
Pi:`Temperance,,eUnn,The StaterventiOn
to-roA.Vls SESSION'

, A LARGE ATTENDANCE

A, A LtVELY TIME EXPECTED!
The Review of Criminal Cases by the;

Supreme Court. - I

Doubts as to the Governoi Signing the Bill

ID, the American Freer, Meociation.)
TIIE STORM.

interruption et Telewraphle Comnvauf-
•

.

The snow storm of last night was very
beavy, and extended throughout the Eastern,
Middle and Western states. In consequence
of the high winds prevailing, the telegraph
lines were blown down or broken in all direc
tions, and this is the cause of the paucity of
telegraphic intelligence thisafternoon.

FROM HARRISBURG.

Tim State Temperance, Convention.-Nes-
s/on inmarrisburic ro.day.

(Special Beepatch to the Celle.Beetling Bulletin.)
nAnlillittlil2o, Feb. State Temper-

ance Convention is in session here to-day. The
attendance is large, and the session promises
to be interesting, but the important business—-
defining the position of the body on thedis-
trict license bill—will hardly be reached in
time for your editions.

Delegates are present from all parts of the
State, and the character of, the body reflects
the increasing interest felt all over the State
in the question.
It is hoped that the action of the Conven-

tion will he unanimously in favor of the new
bill, in view of the approaching discussion be
fore the Legislature; but many of the dele-
gates are reformers of the impracticable sort,
who believe in nothing short of absolute and
immediate prohibition. So there will uo doubt
be a lively time.

The Convention was called to. order by
the Hon. Jas. Black, who made a congratula-
tory address, in which In gihvied to the in-
(Teased tempaantesenthnent in America and
Europe, and to the advanced position of the
Christian ministry and of religious bodies.

The temporary chairman, Hon. S. D. Chase,
of Susque.hanna, made, a lengthy, atkirs,
urging harmony of action in the Convention,
and stating the object to be accomplishtd.

Harry Rauch, ofPhiladelphia, and Charles
Mason, of Bucks, were made Secretaries.

The credentials of the members were then
presented. •

The .delegates comprised severalhulies and
a number of colored representativ. The
storm did notinterfere with a full attendance.
Sonic division of sentiment seems likely to oc-
cur on the question of organizing a third
party on purely temperance issues. This has
many friends and warm opponents, and will
probably supersede the subject of the district
license ait the main question.

Great care will be exercised in examining
the credentials to, preVent outside voting.
The friends of the temperance party seem to
fear some outside interference, and much time
will be spent upon the reception of delegates
and appointing committees.

A' delegate this morning] truly remarked
that there was not. much temperance about
the discussion. All the members seemed ex-
cited.

The 'RCN'. Mr. Pennell Coombe, I. N.
Peirce; W. W. Axe, Edwin H. Coates atid
others are here from Philadelphia. The list
of delegates is being called at twelve, and it is
not likely the main business of the day will be
reached until late in the afternoon, as the pro-
cess of organization will occupy at least an
hour or two.

The Supreme CourtBill.
[Special Peepatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
HAMMEL:HO, Feb. B.—The bill recently

passed, extending the jurisdiction of the Su-
preme Court in criminal eases to a review of
the evidence as well as of the law, Is likely to
fail tor want of the Governor's signature.

It appears that, during its passage, the bill
was amended so, as to make it operative
upon the simple application of the condemned
person ; whereas the original bill, which was
approved by the Attorney-General, ryquired
the consent of that officer.' It is Un-
derstood that this amendment will be fatal to
the bill; although the Attorney-General does
not propose to take advantage of the fact in
the Schoeppe case, but to agree to a full re-
view of the factsas well as the law in this par-
ticularcase, now before the Supreme Court in
Philadelphia.

FROM THE WEST.

[By the American Press Association.]

OHIO.
A Serious AMmy.

CHEMINS, February B.—ln an affray last
night between P. W. Poole, a lawyer, and
Alien Moorhead, a hotel' keeper, the former
drew a revolver and fired several shots,
wounding two bystanders, one named George
May quite seriously. The affray resulted
from a love scrape. Poole was arrested.

INDIANA.
Swindling' Cases.

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 8.--Two scamps, named
George F.Rates and S. R. Gray, hailing from
Pittsburgh, have been swindling our business
men by means of forged drafts and checks, to
the amount of about $.50,000. Yesterday they
eluded the detectives, who were after them,
and have made good their escape.

ILLINOIS.
11/11pords.1

enicAoo, Feb. B.—Rudolphe, the celebrated
billiardiat, left here yesterday by the Union
Pacific Railroad, for:San Francisco, whore he
will play with John Deery for the champion-
ship of America.

Dlivaree Cases.
It has been decided in the Recorder's Court

of this city that awifehas the right to testify
againstter hnsband in divorce cases.

museunT.
The Indians.

Sr. Louie, reb. B.—A plespatoh just re-
ceived here from Col. Nelson, oomnaanding at
Camp Supply, Indian Territory, announces
the return of Major Kiddo from araid againstthe Kiowas. Hesays that Lulanta, theChief,makes many protestations of a pacitie cha-racter-, but he does not believe he is:sincere.

FROM THE ROOTH.
1134r*Ihninin Plllol46ooloMion.]

•, • , 141,124KEIL y y t „

y The 604.1.11.,

ofepow,alongthe line,orthe • Utitsv!lie 'nail'
road, east of this' place, yestertlay , and, last
night, ,iThe storni'has caused a rise in the
river; and some of the lower ,portions of the
city.are siibniergedthienottling.- ',There ha4,
been no'loss.of life reported. •+

Small Pox;
The email pox iff'still prevalent here, but the;

phyalciane report that the difieive (. 1 mostly'
confined to afew filthy localities.'

PrNAIIILLVAIti IA LIKCIIISILA.TVRIE.
,

[Special pospoteit. to ,;ho",lsllada. Evening Bulletin.)
• . rtArtittstunt9, Feb. t5.

SENATE.—The following blll# were eon-,
sklered . . ,

Senate bill deffiiing the fees of 'certain offi
tiers, to take 'effect after the terms orthii,
praent incumbents expire. The bill fixes the,
salaries as follows: District Attorney, 'six.
thousand dollars; Clerk Of. Quartet Sesslins,.
threethonsand dollars ;.Sheriff, four thousand
dollars; Coioneri three thousand dollars. ' Ad;
fees and--perquisites beYnrici- these' amounts,shall be deemed forfeited to •the city, but the
necessary expenditures of the officers shall be
paid •by law, as heretofore. The
Recorder. of 'Deeds, Register. Of
Wills, Clerk of the Orphans' • Court,
Prothonotary of the District Court, Prothono-'
Lary of the Court of Common Pleas and Clerk
of'the Courtof Quarter Sessions shall, in ad-'
(Mien to the taxes now. required to be paid to
the city, pay one-fonrth part of their grossre-
ceipts for the year, exceeding two thousand
dollars, including all sums received by virtue
or ' color of their ; Offices, and shall
make sworn statements every January
to, the City Controller, and pay over their
amounts within thirty days, under penalty of
suspension•from officeor removal. The Court,
upon application of the. Controller, or either
branch of the City. Councils, may appoint
an auditor. All.records shallbe transferred to
their successors upon the retirement of any
officers. . ,

The bill was passed.
Borw..—Prior to the opening of the session

the Committee on Municipal Corporations
agreed to report favorably on the bill requir-
ing the market wagons to leave Second street.
The majority of the Committee, however, in-
stigated by Mr. Bunn, reconsidered their ac-
tion, and still bold the hill.

The billrequiring the city railways to pay a
tax ofonecent per passenger for • the support
of Fairmount Park, on the Baltimore plan, is
still in the Municipal Corporation Committee.A communication was received from Select
Council, urging the Legislature not to pass
any bill locating the public buildings.

Petitions,were also presented in favor of
the Locust street branch of the Thirteenth
and Fifteenth Streets Railway. '

The following bills were cotisidered
Senate billrequiring the Building Ittspec-

tors to examine new buildings, to ascertain
whether the flues will communicatefirato the
woedwork. Objected to by Mr. Davis, and
postponed..

The House bill creating a commission to
establish a Hodge of Correction. Objected to
by Mr. Johnston, of Philadelphia, and post-
poned.

The Honse bill tepeallng the first section of
the act providing for the appointment of Con-
-trollers of Pubhe Schools of tire First* School
District, Objected to by Mr.'Carlin, and post-
poned.

The House bill appointing Hugh Connell,
John Reed and Win. Curtin Commissioners
to oven Fifteenth 'street from Carpenter to
Ileawithin ninety days. at the expense of
the City Councils, was objected to by Mr.
Carlin. and postponed. ,

Among the local bills was one requiring all
applicants for marriage in Mercer county to
make ,oath that they. are over twenty-one
years of age, or have their parents' consent.
/This law is necessary in consequence of run-
away couples eomiug over from Ohio, where
there is astringent license law, to be married.

the hope ant 'decittien the IT ittal /Oaten 6o ante
Court. given in. Washingtontoday. declaring all Coe,.
tracts made beforel 7 payable lopAmin. The news pro-.
duced some entrain Prawns Wall etreet and Ml I.
11.4 1;aditte, in geld an it; fall in • stoettei loiter in the
daylopen fuller intelltgenee of the chariteter. of ''the
ophilen'-renetreil the Court,' there was a feisetlim'
mei the, market showed "it' Strong dispositlott-to gain:
the loft ground. In grating the efr•eta of the ]tows it
mayhele, ell to regard the feeling of the street at theboo
resolve periods of the day,. In the Mock market priors
led oftwith great buoyancy and the bolligh moveMent
of the precedleg week. lasted , until after the dodonel
cult, tibontwhich time the advance Wee general in all
the tallwayand fn meet ol the miecellaneons stocks.
Vanderbilt,. bad risen to TO%foreentral stock to 07. for
acri mend Meter Horient. Coinparieob Ofthese priceewith;

'Abebeet of Natmilay, end the statement that the ad-
leer ee in ether Wino; waft in proportion, will give.borne
ideate' the eheYweter and tone of stork. before the tele-
graph madeknown the deciatou,ef, Chief Justice (those..
Thea gent ofthebrokers Witeliineton cent a brief
ate] succinct synopsis of its tenor.At oncethe aspect,of
the Situation 'changed: A il was, doubt and
excitement. Had there • been anything
111) 11011111Zed "bear " rang , the L uncertainty
would have; led to a panle Among the more timid
Pptlealators. But it Oo happenexl that ,thogroat control.
Img cliquewere on the "bull;?aide, and.hence the de-
chile was, afterall/a small ono in 'coistnist to the Milo-,
*meet; for a decline:The greet revolved and puzzled over
the followingfacts All railway Mortgages made before
1862 werepayable in coin. That wail adaltieeneri to
the indebteonese ofniortgaged roads add corpo lens.
The atcck was thereforeso much b.se,valuable. some
!obtainers the appreciatio n of the bonded debt threabnied
tOwlee out the stock. Seine Litere fuel ined tat believe
unitrico differenee in back intermit which bad been
paid in currency mightbe collected in coin, but In this
made a mistake, inaemuch nanny debt discherged in car.
retie! accepted withoutprotest i 0 entirely satlefiel. The
question asto thectirrt tit intereet on debts dating' back
to 1861 or previous year will lead to a great deal of
litigation,' ' oohing - is specified that such
intereat shall be paid im coin the decision ofthe di:promo
Court*bat ATeenimelia and Boccie are each ,legaltenders
maybe taken advantarfe of for the discharge of ruck '
obligations. The ramifications of the question are.
in fact, too tumbrel:is to attempt to followat this time.
One, however, of exceeding interest to arrest pardon
of the coramnnity, entreats itself. Are not:.the stagings
banks required to return in gold the slims deposited
with them before '62, a hich have not been disturbed
meantime/ : Next in order Came the feature of,the dee'•
.ion declaring it impossible for Congress to create more
legal 'rodent. Here was an estoppel to inflation of thecurrency, and the price of gold declined to 12/O.:Although
at the beginning It was thought that the
market ought to have gone up„ for the reasonthat the necessity for paying ottl debts in coin
woUld create an inordinate demand for the pre-
cious metal. That the gold operators had some intima-
tioll of the decision on :Saturday seems evident from the
ratee for gold in the Man market to-day as well ati in
the larger dealings in the Clearing House. The trans-
actions in gold at 141.3 c were not of large amount, for at
this figure a reaction set int end shnultaneonsly there
was en upward turn in pricesatthe Stock Sitcluinge,
The reason was that after rho first flurry and confneion
had passed the speculators thought over the situation
more calmly, and upon the discovery that
during the past eight years of suspen-
sion of epoch' payments most of our rail-
ways had cancelled the pester portion of their old
bonds by the issue of new ones were eolicitons to tiny
hack the stocks which in their frightthey hail hastened
to gall. It is significant, however, that the recupera-
tion in prices after the greatest depreesion ofthe day
was slowest in those stocks which are underlaid by the
largest bonded debt. The reaction in gold was basedanon the idea that, ue there can be further iPRIICS of
greenback...stronger efforts will be made for an inflation
of national bank note currency, Jr not fora general free
banking law.

The Government market also felt the effects of the de-
CiSllOl3, aril prices to-night are lower than at the begin-
ning ofbnsinesethis sten-dog, for the general reason
that thee° ,securities have now therivalry and competi-
tion ofnumerous securities which have suddenly ap-
preciated to gold valuation. The decline. however. was
small. and the market dull and steady at the lower
figures.

Markets Dy Telegraph.

FINAP CI AL AM) COMMERCIAL.
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Philadelphia Menem' Pantes.
I'l-asp/a, Feb. 8, 1870.—The bank statement reflects

the condition of the money market proper, and it is
quite satisfactory in the main points. Loans have ex
panded $llBXi, the deposits $200,812, and the clearings
$3,719,358. On the other hand the legal tenders and
specie have fallen off to a very small extent. Tbegeneral
ounditton is quite as satisfactory as was anticipated,
and the rates continue without much, ifany, change.
The demand for currency is less active to-day. probably
owing to the weather, and in the absence of all pres-
sure financial matters wear an easy aspect. Call loans
are made at bed per- cent.,and printe-bille,are currentat
7per cent., easy. , •

The wires have been broken down by the snow-storm
which deprives us of our usual quotations from New
York. The opening figurawas 120",:.

GovernmentBonds are dull anda fraction off.
The stock market continues active, but gricee are

slightly weak. In state Securities there wore sales of
the Sixes, third series', at 108, and of the Coupon Fives
at 9331. City Sixes werefirmer, with sales of the new
issnes at 100%. 9214 was bid for the Lehigh Gobi Loan.

Reading Railroad was rather quiet. Sales at 41% and
ON, b. o. Pennaylvania Railroad was barely as stroag.
Salesatbi?;a:n. Lehigh Valley Railroad was taken
at fith. Camdenand Amboy Railroad at .1131.i. Phila.
delpleia and Erie Railroad at MA, b. o.—no change, and
OilCreek and Allegheny Railroad at 3934'. 30 wan bid fur
North Pennsylvania, and 3.5'; for Catawissa proferrod.

Canal stares were uniet,l6% b. 0., was bid for Schuyi•
kill preferred ; 331; for Lehigh, and a small sale of Lela.
ware Division at 48. In the miscellaneous shares there
were sales of the worth American Insurance at 21;
American Fire Insurance at DO, and Pennsylvania Life
Annuity of 165, A sale of Reetonville Passenger Rail-
way at 13.,

Messrs ..lbt Haven & Brother, No. 40Bouth Ttkirdstreet .
make the follTwing quotations of the TRAM of exchange
to-day at noon ; United Btates nixes of BM, 113a116:41do. do. 1862, 115Y4a1111V; do. do. 1864, 1141a115%; ; do.'do;

11474at115; do. do. 1865, new; 113bialLIU ; do. do.
1867'5. DI3W,' 114/11/4S; do. do. 1669, 11314alld!si ; do. do.

5 ,8, 1040s, 11141%1125. : U. 8.30 year 6 per cent. CY..11130012. Duo Comnound Interest Notes. 19.; (101d,126;itt1207..,;. Silver. 116;1.118. Union Pacific, 8653875;Central;94sn9fs ; Union Pacific Land Grants.6os4lo.1). C. Hhartun Bmith & Co., bankers, 'thudand Chest-
nut eta., quote at 10 o'clock as follows; Gold, 1201,1;
U. B. Sixes. 1881, 118; do. do. 4-20s, 3814; 1153i.;do. do. 1864. 1143(a115.!;• do, do. 1665 11174 a— ; do. deJuly, 1865, 1133;a113.14'; 'do: do. Jutp 1861. 11441114do. do. July, 1868. 1131/a--; 5 14, 1 .41314. 112.4a112.1 ;gurrency gixes,lll%all2!

Jay. Cooke & Co. quote Government securities.&.. to-day, as Mims: 11. 8 68,1881, 11841E4 ; 5-218 of 1852..
116a11534 ; do. 1861, 114',;(3115; do. 1865, 1143.,1%115; doJuly, lea, 113,401133i; do. 1867, 11411114'4; dd. UM, 111
al/43,1* 'Ten-forties. 1/24a112.i5ilCurrency we. 111%a1/2;Gold, 1953'4.

(Special Despatch to the Phtta. 'Evening/ Bulletin:l
Pirrset sou, Feb.B.--Crnde Petroleum rather quiet.

Sales of 1,:b0 barrels spot on .Saturday mesdnu M 13c.,
and another of 1,100 barrels, February, at 13e: These
sales not before reported. and MO bbls. a. o.,February.
at 13e. Refined quiet and 'weaker. No sales. Receipts,
1,015 bbls. Bbipped,2,llsbbls

Kate of Thermometer This Day at the
liensOffice..

10A. M.....33 der. 12 M.- ...S5 deg. 2P. deer.
Nve.thee et°tidy. Wiedworateeet. •

CIVRT4AII4 htATEItIALR.

WINDOW DECORATIONS;

LACE CIIRTAINS,

HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIEit
LAMBREQUINS

Satin Damask, Silk, and Silk and Wool
Fabrics, of all shades of colors,

the latest imported.

WINDOW SHADES

In all the Newest Tints.

PLUSHES, HAIR, '&c,

Fort Railroad Supplies.

L E. WAIRAITEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 OSESTNIIT STREET.
FINANCIAL.

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part, of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their &Lancia/ ar-
rangements through us, and we will collect
their interest and dividends without charge.

DREXFL, WINTHROP & CO., Nei! Torii..
DREXEL, ILVILIES & CO., Paris.

STERLING & WILDMAN.
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 110 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA,

Special Agents for tke sale of

Danville, Hazleton and Wil.kesbarre 8.8
First Mortgage Bonds.

Interest sevenper cent., payableApril ;letand October
10, 'leer of all taxee. Alimited amount of these Donde
for male at 82, and accrued interest.

The road wan opened ,for business on November Bth
between Sunbury and Danville. Thirty-two miles be
rand Danville the road is ready for the rails, leaving
but seven miles unfinished.

Government Bonds tind other Seeurities taken in ex-
changefor the above at market rates. no 9 4m lin

Philadelphia Produce market.
TUESDAY. Feb. B.—Businese is partially Allfipentled to-day by the inclemency of the weather, arel the transac-trona on 'Changewere ofa remarkably meagre character.There is no abatement In the demand for Cloverseed,

and trtio bushels good and ptime sold at $8 12.3i-at; 25. 111Timothy and Flaxseed us change—the lattermay bequoted at 612 20a2 25. r •
The Flour market le extremely quiet,• that inquiry.being confined to the wants of the home trade. Brasiltulles ofSuperfine at 614 25a4 0; Extra et 614 t32)ial, 75 ;.Northwestern Extra .Family at ssas 75; 'Pennsylvaniado. do. at Iss 25m5 (0 ; Indiana and (this do. do. at *8 25a6 26, and Fancy lobo at $6 60a7 50. Rye Flour and CornMealare very quiet.- Small sales ot theforwent 8487%.The Wheat Market le very quiet. Bales of 1.50,/ hasgood and prime Pennsylvania Red atel. 22a1 25. Maksells at 98c .011. Corn moots a fair inquiry...with sales

of 5,000 bus, new Yellow at. 88a92e., according to dry-
neat.. Oats are in steady request, and NO bus. sold.Whisky is unchanged. Bales of „IN) bbls. Westerniron-bound at SI. ,

I t..'.l.ttl, ItitrtlAiNti' CO I fl'OR-THEI City. and COTIIItY ;of rbiltullptqa,—V,Htate of
FRE,DERICK K.LETT,. decensed,—Elte Auditor ap.
Polltird bY the Court to ntidit. settle unit adjust the Se
ond account et;FREDERICK KLETT. 3R,, JOSIAIf

' W. DA ELAM and FRANKLIN C. JONES, Executors
ofthe will (Amid deconsed,and tho Second acoonnt of tita
erine,aa Trustees under the same will. and to, report dis-co tributton ofthe balancesin the hands of the Secoati tants,

• will meet the parties interested,for the purpose of hie
appointmetv. on SATURDAY, February 19th, A. D.

i lino,..nt I o clock; P. if.,nt his onto, southeast corner
of 'Walnutoat Sixth streets, sooond Story. ln • tlin city

'. of Philadelphia; . (1E1.07 JUNKIE.,
'.. tom u th lett" ' - Auditor.

..

*--littol.l. AND RI %.--182RAI;ES (IOTSou'too, u 'casks 'Rice-- w landing from :steamer
" nawilnda," from Savati ah,: Go, tend for sale by

IRAI4. RUSSELL AC ..llt Clastritit street. ,
: ..,_

+ottr Oß.-;-80 :CASKS "AROLINA RICE
i now finding from Atea eri J. W. Eyermanj.from

teems:lß p.,podfor sole yCOCIIRAII., BUSSELIs
It401311 J lattestritlt street.' . , .

. ,

The New York Money Market.
IrmaOw nerad of t0rd.7.3

kioiwiy, PA. 7. Tbe involved qupettee of 'thethaelseeo hoe ;regressed other Stelk.f4ward eelptle4,lle,

TEIt STORIE.
Telegraph Wires Down.

FROM HARRISBURG.
The SnowStorm.

FROM WASHINGTON.

It.eicumiruetion C44,n'amittee.

A Reconstruction Bill.

Committeeon 'Territories.

The MormonRill.

A “rilltant Party.

the Funding' 8111.

Joseph Segar.

General Sickles.

The Stede Dinner.

The Whisky Interest.
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TiIMD V46ITICON.
ode()!dic.

BY TELMOItAPIT:

STATE CAPffiL.
Trains Delay9d .by ,the Stort:
METROPOLITAN ' POLICE BILL'
Tiirß BILL NOT SIGNED YET

The Politleal Wire•Workere on Hand

The agent of the American Press Associa-
tion sends us the following , despatch:,.

“The telegraph lines to New York were
completely prostrated by the 'heavy rain and
snow storm last night. The Western Union,
the line having the greatest number of wires,
is badly crippled. They aresending business
to'Jersey City, thence to New York by boat.
The trouble appears to be in New York, and
in the cables in the North flyer."

[Special Despatch to tho Philo.Vvening bulletin.]
•'lTAnniffatua, Feb. B.—A heavy snow-storm

is prevailing here. Ten inches have already
fallen 'on the ground. The trains east and
westare delayed.

Metropolitan Police Bill.
The Metropolitan Police bill is still unde-

cided. The Governor refuses to express any
opinion with reference to it. A large delega-
tion of Philadelphia:Republicansare on banfi.
who are confident of the billbecoming a law.
They claim without it the negroes will be
unable to vote at the next election inPhila-
delphia. •

[SECOND DESPATCH.]
Hsuutsisußn, "Feb, D. Mann, Wm.

Leeds, and other Philadelphia politicians,
have been before Governor Geaxy for nearly
an hour, urging 'him to sign the Metropolitan
Police bill.

Be has not yet signedthePhiladelphia Me-
tropolitan Police bill, and will hold it under
advisement, at least over to-day, before acting
upon it. ,

Dr. Sehoeppe's Case.
HARRISBURG,,Feb: B.—The Governor has

not yet signed the bill to meet the case of Dr.
Sehoeppe. He may hold it for 'several days
before signing it. • ,

Freeial Do; etch to the Philade:Evening,Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, Feb. B.—The Reconstruction,
Committee, finding it impossible to make the
proper examination into the merits ofall per-
sons asking for a removal of political disabili-
ties imposed upon them by reason of partici-

,pation inthe rebellion, have agreed to report
to the Rouse a general disability bill, vrbich
transfers the power of removing disabilities
from Congress into the United States Courts.

The bill as agreed upon at the meeting of
the Committee to-day requires that every
person desirous of having his disabilities re-
moved must file a petition in the Court re-
nouncing all allegiance to any so-called rebel
government, and that he believes the rebellion
was treasonable ;, that he has not, since July,
Ihfili, acted in hostility to the Government of
the United States or interfered with civil
rights of citizens by violence
or otherwise. After proof has been given as
to his good moral character, the court may
adjudge that he is entitled to be, and is re-
lieved of all political disabilities imposed by
sectiorr3, article 14 of the amendment to the
Constitution ; but no person who has held
a commission in the army or navy, or hq
been a Member of Congress under any Rebel
Government,shall be entitled to thebenefit of
this act. The bill will be repOrted to the
Rouse at an early day, and immediate action
upon it is requested, as it is acceptable to the
leading radicalRepublicans, and its passage
is considered pretty certain.

The Committee also agreed to report a bill
to enforce the articles of amendment to the
Constitution.

Chief Justice Chase.. has decided that the
amendments to the Constitution do not en
force their own provisions without legislation
by Congress.

Thebill agreed upon by theReconstruction
Committee provides penalties if State officers
shallrefute to permit citizens to vote who are
entitled to do so under the. Fifteenth Amend-
ment,-and imposes penalties -upon -persons
holding oflice who are disqualified from doing
so by section 3 of Fourteenth Amendment.
It also, provides for enforcing the fundamental
conditions embraced in the acts admitting the
rebel States to representation.

ENGLAND.

The House Committee on Territories talked
over varions matters to-day without deciding
upon anything Of special interest...

The bill in relation to Utah, taking away
the rights of the Mormons as citizens until
they abolish polygamy, will be reported to the
House Some time this week for eariy action.

One of the most brilliantparties of this sea-
sonwas,given at Willard's Hotel, last night.
The toilettes of the ladies were exceedingly
elegant. : A large proportion of the most
prominent officials were present.

The opinion is gaining ground thatitwill be
impossible to get the Funding bill through
Congress this session. Senators who have
canvassed pt:etty thoroughly both branches of
CongresS say there is no chance whatever for
the passage.of such a bill.

A New Cable.

The House.Election Committee talked over,
to-day, the right of Joseph Segar, of Virginia,
elected a member of Congress from that'State
at large, without coming to any conclusion-
The ease will probably be disposed of this

eek

The Senate Foreign RelationS .Committee
took up, the, nomination of General Sickles to.
the Spanish Mission at their meeting to-day,
and agreed to report favorably upon his eon-
Urination. There was only one dissenting
vote.

WASHINOTON, Feb. B.—The State dinner at
the ExeOtdive Mansion to-morrew evening
wilt be attended by Senators and members
only, and their ladies.

The cernmittee of Ways and'. Means will
take testimony next week from whisky distil-
lers and wlinlesaledealers in relation to the
various matters in connection with that in-
terest.

.i...;.:r..0.,u.:4,-T.H.piTtoN,.
a:9O O'Cioek• I
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IMPORTANT BY CABLi
PSCITEMENT PA.Rig

Arrest of M. Itoehefort

His 'Friends Assemble in the Streets

13arricades lOirccited

ARRIVAL OF. TROOPS

ILLNESS OF JOIM BRIGHT

Destruotive Storm in ,England

LOSS OP LIFE AND PROPERTY

Opening of the British Parliament

THE QUEEN'S SPEECH READ

The Auetrian Chamber of Deputies

The Question of itepealing the Concordat
•

American 15rese Aswociation.J
FriAlifCR.

Arregt of Roebefort.
PARIS, Feb. 7, Evenlng.--Henri Rochefort,

editor of the Marseillatse, was arrested at his
residence at an early hour thiti morning
His friends and partisans are assembling.
Great crowds are collected in that quarter,
and serious troubles are expected. ' ,

Barricades have beenerected in theRue du
Faubourg de Temple, Rue St: Maur, Rue
Grange, Aux Belles and $ other streets in the
vicinity of Belleville.

The troubles at Belleville are serious. The
streets ate filled with shoutingpeople, and
barricading lias commenced.)

A:detachment of Imperial troops arrived in
the vicinity at 11 o'clock.

At half-past 11 additional detachments of
troops arrived, but to this hour no firearms
have been used.
• The troops in garrison in theft icinity have-
received orders to hold themselves in readi-
ness to march at a moment's notice. Such are
the precautions taken by the police anti mili-
tary authorities that it is believed the riot
will not be attended with any serious conse-
quences.

The scene of the distiarbance is near the'i
Northern and Strasbourg Railway Stations.

The troubles , at Belleville lasteciall night,
and have extended northward to La Vaßette,
the extreme northeastern arrondissement !
within the fortifications. •

The troops have not yet resorted to the use
of their firearms.

The police have tar active and mademany
arrests. Beyond the excitement naturally in- ,
cident to such an occasion, the rest of the city
is tranquil.

The 4113 overnment still continues its precau-
tionary nua-ures to prevent outbreaks else-

here. - ,

Illness of John Bright.
LoimoN, Feb. B.—John Bright is forbidden

by his physicians to attend Parliament for
the present. This announcement causes a
great distresS among his,political friends and
admirers.

Terrible Storm.
A destructive storm of rain, wind and 6110,W

passed over the region of Woolwich, yester-
day, flooding a great portion of the Govern-
ment works and barracks, causing much devas-
tation. During the hurricane many buildings
were blown down, and it is supposed. that the
loss of life has been. considerable.
Speech ofthe Queen before Parliament..

L01;1324 -, Feb. B.—The sessions of Parlia-
ment were opened to-day. The Queen's
speech was read by commission, her Majesty
excusing.herself oa account of recent indis-
position. The Queen comments on ,the tran-
quillity which prevails in all quarters of the
globe, and notices the growing disposition of
all countries to appeal to friendly mediation
rather than resort to arms.

She asserts the favorable condition of the
finances and revenues of the realm; suggests
the continuationof the inquiry commenced
during the last, session into the mode of con-
ducting Parliamentary electibbs announces
the probability that the. Government will
propose hind reform measures for Ireland,
and will introduce a bill to define the status
of citizens of foreign countries who
may desire naturalization; recommends
such legislation on the subject of religious
tests in the Universities of Oxford and Cam-
bridge as will increase the usefulness of those
institutions; comments upon the recent
agrarian outrages in Ireland; and after a
7u-rime of various measures of domestic reform
to be submitted to Parliaraent, closes as fol-
lows : " 'Upon these and all other subjects her
Majesty devoutly prayw that your labors may
be constantly . attendetinby the blessings of
God."

LoN DON, Feb. 8.--Another cable, to connect
Wales and Rhode Island, will shortly be laid.
A contract for the cable, to cost .£600,000, has
just been signed; .

ChallengeAecepted.
To-morrow theOxford University boat crew

will accept the challenge of the CaMbridgecrew for the regular annual race.
QuEENsTowN, Feb. 8. The steamships

Marathon,,, and the lUeen, arrived here yester-
day.

AUSTRIA.
The Concordat Io be Discussed.

VIENRA, Feb. B.—lt is announced that the
National Chamber of Deptities will take into
consideration the repeal of the Concordat at
its prettent session. ,

Financial-avail Commercial.
Lorinori, Feb. 13tb, 11 A.M.—Consols opened

at '024 for money, and $.121a92,1 for account.
American securities quiet. U.B. vo•twenties
of 1862, 871 ;of 1865,old, 861; of 1867; 80; Ten-
forties, 84i. A merican snacks quiet; Erie
Railroad, 201 ; Illinois Central, 104; Great
Western, 27.

Lcosnozz, Feb. 8, 11 A.. 14.—.U. S. Five-
twenties of 11362 arc quoted at 871. Illinois
Central Railroad, 106; Erie Railroad, 201.
The stock market is quiet. •

Ltirnltroon, Feb. 8, 11 A. 31,—Tim Cotton

market is rirm. Middling trnlands 11 -1:;Middling Orleans, ,alisolt.WYnterWheat,
Bs. 2A.aBs. 'Flour, 19s. (id.

Lonnow, Feb. B.—Linseed taken, £olis.a.C910P:Spe.rm oil firth,/ Sugar, MJit., duthe spetLand28s. afloat, Calcutta 1,41rateed,04941.60k
'soon Rosin quiet. Tallow, dull at:flo. Re-fined Petroleum Ann.,farunPOoL, Feb.B, t'venitig--CottOU'Olnsed
flirner hut not higher. Middling' Irtilatilds,Ilid.; Middling Orleans, 11 aidThe estO-day have been 10,000 bates'. sCalifornia Wheat, isle. 10d.a8s. lid.; red Vein-ter, Bs. 3d.aBs. • 4d. Corn, 2.65.3d. tard,Bacon, tils. tid. Relined P'etrolerani, 108.11d.

(Bribe Aitevican Prom AssociAlen.)
weinry.rsittor piloirtilitENAL•

, iSepppad Menton. • ;
WAsninsmorre Feb 8SEN'ATE.--The Chair pteaented ,a aeries ofresolutions pasmed by the Legialature ofXelyra,ratifying, the Fifteenth 'Amendment to 'thoConstitution. , • ' " ""

A number of petitions for `the.' removal ofdisabilities and in filler ,of abolishing thefranking privilege were presexited.Mr. Sumner presented a memorial from amedical practitioner of Boston, concerningnaval, staff and line, officers.Mr. Fowler presented a teetporiaYNein theTennessee Legislature asking torthe repeal' ofthe National Bank law.
MrSumner reported a joint resolution pro-

viding for the appointmentof a Solicitor forthe State Department.
Mr.Sherman offered a resolutionrequettlithehPresident to itivite correspondence wit hGreat Britairf and otherforeign powers; witha view to'establishing a common standardforcoinage.
Mr:Sumner. ,reported a bill to repeal thecharter of the Medical.A4lociation of the Dis-trict of Columbia. •• • ,
Mr. Morrill (Me.) reported at bill malting an

extra. appropriation for deficiencies in theNaval Appropriation bill for the year ending
June 30,1870: • ' '

Be gave notice that he would calt'up thebillfor consideration to-morrow. •
Mr. Morton gave notice that to-morrow` he

would call up his billrelative to. the neutral-
ity laws. •

Mr. Jlamseyreported a bill aUthorizing the
NorthernPacific Railroad Company to issue
bondsfor the construction of their road, tosecure the same by mortgage. '

Mr. Wilson offered'a resolution requesting
the Postmaster-General to inform the Senate
in'detail what parties, official, and unofficial,in the 'various departments, exercise the
fillanking privileze, and the cost , thereof to the
Treasury of the nation. Agreed to.

The Senate then discussed atsome length
the project to rearrange the scats on the
Senate floor, so as to provide for the
new Senators from Georgia. Milsissippi and
Texas. The project was finally agreed to.

Mr. Carpenter introduced a bill inrelationto duties on articles imported by churches and
benevolentinstitutions, whichwas referred to
the Financial Committee.

Mr. Drake Called up his motion to amend the
rules so as to provide for the dischssion 'Of
Indian treaties in the open Senate. The
motion was debated until the expiration of
the morninghour. , -

Mr. Wilson called up the . West Point Ap-
propriation bill, which was read, consideredand passed finally.

TIIE COURTS.

• &EPEE:3EII - COITHX-I,lBtieta rs-read,- Agnew,
Sbarswood and Williams.—West's appeal was
again before the Court,The questioninvolVed
in the case is whether the PhiladelpbinSaving
Fund Society comes within the provisions of
the acts of 1856 or 1869, and thereby liable to
have their surplus beyond a certain amount
escheated to the State. In • the Court below,
the Court gmuted anInj unction.restraining the
deputy •escheator from proceeding, and the
appeal to,the Court pi bane is. presented .'for
the purpose of, having.it decided-whether the
Saving Fund Society is in the nature of ; a
legal charity or a trust.

The Sehoeppe Case.
At the cloSe of the argtlment in the aboveease, the Court took up the appeal in the caseofDr: Schoeppe,under convictionand sentence

of death for the murder of Miss Steinnecke:'
Messrs. W. H, Miller,H. Nowsham, Samuel

Hepburn, S. Hepburn, Jr.; and • George =Nor-
throp appeared for the accused, the plamtillin
error, and W. J. Shearer, U, . E., Maglaugblin
and Attorney-General Brewster renresented
the Commonwealth.

The principal error assigned is that the
Court erred in leaving to the jury, on all the
evidence as it stands on the record, to find the
defendant guilty of "murder in thertirst de-
gree." There are, however, ,2aassignments of
error, applying to the admission of evidence
or theruling of the Judge who tried the, case
at Carlisle.

After the paper books had been passed UPto the Judges and they had been examined,
Justice Read said : It becomes a question
how this case gets here. The act of Assembly
givinga bill of exception to evidenceor.to
the answer of the court to questions pro-
pounded specifies the time, and the time has
expired; that act required that the allocatu)•
should be granted within thirty days_;
that allocatur was not granted, by us,
but was refused- distinctly, aud, therefore,
when we conic to • look at these paper hooka,
we find a large body of matter which might
be very proper in a case presented withinthirty days, but very improper within the
terms of theact of Assembly. I cannotunder-
stand how this case comes.here, unless there
are errors apparent upon the common law
record. Here are a variety of things which
wecannot take notice of. At least that is my
impression, and I know also of the Chief Jus-
tice.I should like to hear counsel before the
case is taken up. I would like to hear the

-ground. upon whieh-the -writ= le - based.-
Mr. Hepburn (for the prisoner)—There was

an allocatur consented to by the Attorney-
General; and we understand that the Com-
monwealth will make no opposition here.

Justice Read—The Commonwealth cannot
violate law.

Mr. Hepburn—We think there is au act of
Assembly. which authorizes you to hear' this
case as upon a motionfor a new trial. We do
not understand that the actof Assembly limits
the consent of the Attorney-General to the 30
days. (The act of Assembly wasread.),' . •

Mr. Northrop said,that he;understood theact of .Assembly, to allow, awrit of , error on
two forms—first, by the special' allocatter- orallowance of the COurt, and second, by, the
consent of the Attornev=General. In the first
case the 30 days is the but it does 'not
apply to the consent ofthe.Attorney-General.

Justice Sharswood—There is .no Motion
to quash the writ We may hear thematic andascertain whether we have aright to grant
the relief prayed for., ~ •

Attorney-General BrewsterWithoutmotion to quash, the Court *lll hardly, upon
its own motion, quash the writ upon the sug-
gestion th'at it was not within the time. The
tune in the Act of Assembly was designed to
protect the adverse party, and I am perfectly
willing to waive the time so, far as such con-
sent of mine can give you authority to beat
There are reasons which' I need not state here
that induceme to consent to this writ. I have
carefully examined the record, and my con-
sent,is not based upon any inference. that the
Court below fell into any. error.

JusticeRead—This isa sPecialact ofAsserm
bly, following anumber of Others 'general in,
their character. Thespecial act of Assettibly
wan intended to give aperson triedfor Murder
the benefit of a' bill of exception, but it was in;.
tended to confine it within certain limits.
These limits were, first, that there, skeuld bean'allocatur, and that the allocatur should be
granted within 30 days. Now"tribi tin*'hamexpired. The allocatur was'refatied tiot only
by the Chief Justice, but with the' consent of
two other Judges, upon the grimtnit that there
was no error. I take it that:that set of AS.
sembly is out of the hearing,and you depmid
upon the prier act, which' brings 110 nothing
but the record, independent of all these 'ex-
ceptions. W hatever . course 'the Court thinks
proper to take, I will acqutosee. • -

After consultation, ,the Judge said:—"MYbrethren think it best that the Comt should
go on, not committing ourselves in theslight-
est, degree, but assnming, for the present; thatthe whole ease is before us." •

. Mr. Miller, for the prisoner, then coin-
nu need the argument, reviewing the toti
molly, especially that applyipg to the came
of death, As resulting, from rflaaon.


